Maidstone AGM Meeting 29th November 2020
Coaching Report


10 junior groups with 78 pupils (increase of 11 from last year)
5 regulars attending our Adult beginners/intermediate group on a Tuesday evening,
which we are pleased has become more popular.
2 cardio groups Thursday and Saturday mornings average of 4-6 people on Thursday
and 6-10 on a Saturday.



Holiday Camps
We ran 1 day at February Half Camp with 11 bookings
No Easter Camps or May half term camp due to Covid
We ran 10 days Summer Holiday Camps with 75 bookings
We ran 2 days October half-term camps with 30 bookings
We had a total of 116 bookings for camps in 2020, achieving our goal to get over 100
from last year and I`m really pleased, considering we missed Easter and May half
terms.



We ran 3 junior tournaments at the start of the year, which are for children of all
ages and abilities and we rotate these around at each club, we hope to be able to
offer these once a month next year.



Sadly, we were not able to run any school roadshows or after school clubs this year
but hopefully we will be able to do these again next year.



I would like to say a big thank you to Poppy Thorne who worked for a year at
Maidstone and really helped to build the programme, she went to reading uni in
September and I can report she`s doing really well.



I would like to welcome Emily Watts to my Hotshotz Team of coaches, she joined us
in September from DL Kingshill and I really pleased to have her working for us. She
will be based at Maidstone, helping me extend the programme and has already been
a hit.



I would like to say a big thank you to Richard and Georgina, as well as the rest of the
committee for all their support throughout a challenging year and we are looking
forward to a positive 2021, with hopefully a long over due new clubhouse.

